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Tboma8 GaUacher. a baggage haDdJer who survived 

By DAVID SEIFMAN 
and MARALYN MATLICK 

An antl-Castro terrorist 
group has taken responsi· 
blllty (or last night's ' bomb· 
ings at ~ennedy Airport 
and in two New Jersey cit· 
les. . 

No one ' was seriously 
hurt In thll. blasts, which hit 
TWA, a refugee agency 
and il medical supply firm. 

The airport explosion. 
which $llghUy injured four 
baggage handlerS, went off 
at 8:l1O p.m. as passengers 
.were boarding an L·IOll 
jumbo jet for a non·stop 
flight to Los Angeles. 

The bomb was In a suit' 
case about to be loaded on 
the plane. . . 

"ff it had gone off ·when 
we were airborne It would 
have' been a catastrophe," 
.sald · a .stewardess.. "It 
would have blown us right 
out of the air." 

Detectives were Investl· 
gating the tel/J'orlsts' 
claims but were not oeJ:taln 
it was responsible. 

The c9.tis to the wire ser· 
vices came about four 
hours after the airport 
blast. 

The New Jersey explo· 

slons, which went off mo. 
ments apart about thre.: 
hours after the Kennedy 

"bombing, blew out ~he sto
refront windows of the 
Cuban Refugee Program In 
Weehawken, which advoc· 
ates . closer ties with the 
Castro gorvernment and 
the EI Macen Pharmacy In 
Union . City, which ships 

.medical supplies to Cuba. 
C9.tlers to the AssocIated 

Press and United Press In· 
ternatlonal, who spoke In 
heavy Spanish accents and 
Identified .themselves as 
members of "Omeg~ 
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ASSOCIated Press photo 
Investigators leave site of blast In Union City, one of two sites an antl-caaero terrorlat group claimed to have struck. 

Bombers hit JFK 
Continued from Page 1 to travel on the ntght. have been In a blue suit· There were no Injuries in 
Seven," said they Opposed The sultcase was on a case, since that was the the Jersey explosions, but 

I 

.James Atkins holds a card sayIng, HNow • am a Christi firms and agencies dealing baggage carl severai hun· 	 piece of luggage most ex· glass was shattered for an," whJch a fellow worker gave him just before the blast.wllh the Cuban govern· dred yards from the plane 	 tenslvely damaged. There miles In all directions. 
ment, saying these compa· when It blew up wltlb a tre· was almost noUbing left of Th~ blasts occurred at 
files financially aid the mendous blast. tlbe bag - any tag or otlber 11:06 p.m. at 3600 New York 
Castro regime. "I thought a gas tank ex· Identifying mark had been Av., Union City and at 11:10 Act of God savedA TWA spokesman said ploded," sai4 Mark Fisher, obliterated. p.m. at the 4910 Park Av. 
the airline had run charters an employe of an airline ca· TWA got two calls warn· storefront in Weehawken. •
to Cuba but they were dis· tering firm. "You could Ing of tlbe blast: a thJrd was "I was watching 'The Ten me, says SurvIvorcontinued two months ago. smell gunpowder ail over 	 made to 911. All tlbree came Commandments' on televl· 
However, an empty plane tlbe place. It was like ChJ· minutes after the blast, slon - Moses was just 
was scheduled to leave for nese New Year. There were leading oCflclais to specu· about to hand down the By SAM BOSENSOHN With his ears stiD ring
Cuba today to pick up a pieces of metal and bag. late the bomb might have Commandments and and DAVID SEIFMAN Ing from blast, Atkins de
group going to Canada. gage allover the place." gone off prematurely. suddenly everything star· TWA baggage handler &erlbed loading the Iaa& bag 

OUlcials at Kennedy said The only people In the 1m· The takeoff was delayed ted rattling," said a man .James At1dD8 .,....·t put hJs on the cart.. 
it was fortunate the blast • mediate area were four seven and a half hours who lives across tlbe street finger on It, but he believes HI stood there until • saw 
came before the sullcas<' blrt1!'iige handl.. $ "hI to wlille-poIfoe and FBl'llgents from the Weehawken refu· the band of God aaved hJs RosarIo on the tractor. 
was put on board. ten feet away. They were questioned tlbe passengers gee program and asked not Ufe IaatoJ....t. TheG I thou....t Jet me 10 

"My guess is that II could treated at Jamaica Hospl· to try to determine who to be Identified. "It was the Hours before the eXplo back and talk to the guy. 
very well have blown a hole tai for minor InJuries. checked In the bag. loudest thing I've ever sion at Kennedy Airport "Otherwise. would have 
In the hold of the plane," The damage was not ex· Police ruled out an early heard." last nI....t. Atldoa' partner, stayed there. I would have 
;aid Deputy Inspector tenslve, aithough the blast lead that tlbe bomb was the Ed Bo&arto, urged him to been right there, and that 
Peter J. Prezioso. knocked down a cinder work of a person involved 10 to churcll DK>n! otten. would have been It," heBoth communities have 


A TWA spokesman said block wail. In a "love triangle" whose ~It waa weird. We were said.
large Cuban exJle popula· 
tions.It 's "Impossible to specu· Police said they did not target was on the ntght. dlfIcWl8lng the scriptures, Baggage runner Ray

late" on what would have know what kind of explo The two other TWA Omega Seven has and It stayed on lIlY mlod," mond McCoy, whose job It 
bappened If the bomb went sive had been used but said flights scheduled to leave claimed responsibility for a Atldns said. Is to haul baggage carts 

Kennedy last night - one number of bombings In the~ff on the plane. it had the force of tlbree HI walked over to talk to from the terminal to 
There were 157 passen· sticks of dynamite. to Rome and Cairo, the Metropolitan Area and Ed and the tlbIng blew up." waiting jets. thinks a mJa

gers and 11 crew scheduled They believe II might 	 other to San Francisco - Southern Florida. said Atldns, 31, as be lett take he mi&de last oJ....t 
were delayed while bag· the emergency ward at .Ja saved hJs Ute. 
gage was checked. On Dec. 29 the group took maica Hospital thts m0rn "I bad backed Into FlIght 

Baggage handlers said responsibility for bombings Ing. 411, Instead of· n," said the 
TWA - like most airlines that rocked the Cuban Mis· was just two atepa 81-year-old tractor man.H,

slon to the UN and Avery from the bad< of the bag
checked· In luggage. A Fisher Hall, where a Cuban gage cart when It exploded. had hooked up the right 
TWA spokesman said he 

- does not normally x ·ray 	 ". made a mlatake. It I 

orchestra had performed. It was an act of God, I one, I would have .been a 
could not comment because No·one was hurt to the can't figure /UIytIlIng else," dead man rI....t now. My 
it In~olves security. blasts. said the father of two. body Is stUI twltchJog." 


